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HOW TO AVOID

BACKACHE AND

NERVOUSNESS
Told by Mm. Lynch From

Own Experience.
Providence, R. L "I was all run

down in health, was nervous, hod head- -
acnes, my DacK
ached all tho tlmo.llllllilillllllll I was tired and had

JiBEr:? Lwl III no ambition forany- -
ining. i nau taicenEkspH a number of medi-
cines which did mo
no good. Ona day
l read about L.yuia

HCb'l'JJj E.Pinkham'sVcire--
tnblo Compound and
what it had done for
women, so I tried
it Mv nervousness
and backache-- and

headaches disappeared. I coined in
weight and feel fine, bo I can honestly
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham'a Verre- -

table Compound to any woman who is
Buffering as I was. "Mrs. Adeline B.
Lynch, 100 Plain St, Providence, R.I.

Backache and nervousness are symp-om- s
or nature's warnincrs. which in.

dicata a functional disturbance or an
unhealthy condition which often dovcl- -

ops into n more serious ailment
women in tnts condition should not

continue to Blonz without help, but
profit by Mrs. i.tmntPa experience, and
try wis iamous root ana nern remedy,
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- - ,
pound and for special advice write to

.ydiaE.PinkhamMod.Co., Lynn, Mass.
I

HfB PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Hggr7-?- IntmqTnOiuKlroO-ntninIulrtaltln- t

itesxofes Loior anulivvi m BeautvioGrarand Faded Hair
fSBk Mc.andlooatiJrrtrElit.S?jtllfroi Oiem. ki. V t

HINDERCORNS ernorei Onrns. a
rlc, (tot all pain, ensures Cfimfort to tbo

feet, tnakee walklnir eav, llo. by tnall or at lroe-(lat- a.

UlscoiCbcndcal Works, ratctugue,J4.Y.

y& Soothe Your
HUlA ci,:..V( iitiuiug uniu

V.
with Guticura

'ldrnitirtrtt, BoapK, Ol ntrnent 2S A M. TalcuijiSt.
ampin aacli froa or " CsUcara, Dtpt. I, B.iWn.7'
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Are You Sick? '

Write to Dr. S. C. Dedrick, Worthlngton,
Minn.forFRBEBOOKLETwhichemlalna
his wonderfui new method of trentlno
citori.tnuji-,.- .

11111 i
Hemstitching mill I'lcotlng. Attachment thai
work on all Rawing machine, II, SO. Add
J. K, Llaht, Hon 127. lllrmlngliam. Ala.
n-

e Is
rto cut a lorlg story short.

Nasty
Colds

Get- - Instant relief with
'Tape's Cold Compound"

4 , II

Don't stay stuffed-up- l Quit blowing
i and snudlingl A doso of "Papa's Cold
Compound" token every two hours un-

til fhree doses nre'takon usually breaks
flp a cold'nnd ends nil. grjppq misery.

t Tho very flrat doso opens your
clogged-u- p nostrils und IU6 ntr pass-
ages of tho head; stops noso running;
relieves tho hcaducho, dullness,

soreness and stiffness.
"Pnpo's Cold Compound" la tho

quickest, surest relief known and costs
only a fow cents at drug stores. It acts
without assistance. Tastes nice, Con
tains no quinine. Insist on Pope's i Ad.

Don't bo u neighborhood nulsiiilco by
being, n borrower.

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Name "Bayer" Is on Genuine)

Aspirin say Bayer

p&vnoA

t

Insist on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" ,

In a "Bayer packngo," containing prop-

er directions for Colds, Pain, Head,
ache, Neuralgia, Lumbago, nnd Bhcu-matls-

Nnmo "Bayer" means genuine
Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
nineteen years. Handy tin boxes of 12

tablet coat few cents. Aspirin 1b trade
mark of Bayer Manufacture of Mono--1

cctlcacldcstcr of Sullcyllcacld. Adv.

Only fools answer questlops before
they aro asked.
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SEARCH LONG FOR
BURIED TREASURE

-

Hidden Fortune Has Lured Men

to Toil for Half Century
""on Iowa Farm.

TRAGEDY WOVEN IN ROMANCE

Murder of Man 46 Years Ago Brings
Strange Characters Into a

Court Mystery Yet
to Be Solved.

Bedford, In. Tho mystery of a hid-

den treasure, n mystery' that hns puz-

zled tho people of southwestern Iowa
for half a century, has been brought
nearer solution by un investigation
which hns shown how a little group
of picturesque characters of that sec-
tion of the state tolled for years In
quest of riches burled, according to
tradition, on tho Klondike farm.

Lying 30 miles southwest of Bed-

ford, In., Is tho Huntsman farm, antl
adjoining It Is tho Anderson home- -

imeu wiui u.es anu scarreu,Wwith ninny excavations, tho farms
prove the nrduous toll of men driven
by dreams of gold. First It was Dr.
C. It. Huntsman and his brother,
Bates, who searched for tho treasure.
Npw It Is Bates and his two sons
mul their families.

Searching for the Treasure.
Samuel Anderson moved to Town In

tho early seventies. Soon after he lo-

cated on tho fnnn Anderson received
call from tho Iluntsmans, who told

him that there was a lot of gold burled
on the place and that they wanted to
dig for It. Anderson was asked to
old In the work. For nearly a quarter
century the three dug, plowed and

One dny 17 years ngo tho senrchers
uncovered three stakes sot In a direct
lino pointing to n spring. Anderson,
Inspired by the vision of his sharo of
the fortune, dug on feverishly. lie
first came onto soma white sand that
ho knew was not common to that part
of the country. Anderson then uncov-- l
cred a big rock, under which was a
metal box. One of tho Huntsmnns
told Anderson thnt ho could go, prom- -

1h1"K hlm llla ha f tho fortune
'when the mouoy wns counted. Ho
never saw tho box agnln nor learned
of Its contents.

Soon after tho discovery of tho
metal box tho elder Huntsman died
suddonly. Samuel Anderson, weary-
ing of long waiting for his share of
tho treasure ho believed he had uncov-
ered, filed a suit against Bates Hunts-
man, asking pay for his years of toil.
So peculiar wns his story that state
officials becamo Interested. An Inves-
tigation followed, and other persons
acquainted with some of tho circum-
stances of tho affair wcro found. One
of these was Mnrli Collins Porter of
Qultmnn, Mo., who spent her girlhood
in tho vicinity.

The womnn's story seemed to throw
clear light on tho sourco of tho treas
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X Maybe the Next Batch
of Skunks

PortchcHter, N. not
bo posslblo to keep goats In ten- -

hereafter II.' tho
; has Its way.

After pigs wero from
; dwelllngi during tho InlliU'iiwi
. epidemic last fall, families

adopted as pets.
Ing Snnltnry Inspector Bltz,
tho animals aro kept second,
third and even Ho
suggests that they bo licensed,
tho

Farmer QeU $900

Ind,Whllo digging
tho AVubash river

Struw, n farmer, a
ho sold n Mt. Carmol, III.,

Mr. had only
dug ono of when

cooking thom made tbo

DAKOTA COUNTY HERALD, DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA.

ure the Iluntsmans hud sought so
long. Tho story, too, to link
the treasure with the found In
the cabin old Dr. A. M. Gollldny of
Bedford, whose body was In his
cabin 11 years ngo. It was a story of
a gang, thousands,
n crime committed so far back In tlmo
that even tho Identity of the

n of uncertainty.
Held on Murder Charge.

Following swiftly upon tho story of
came the arrest

of Huntsman, Sum Scrlvner, a
rich farmer, and John 'and Hnnk
Dnmewood. They were charged with
tho of a man of unknown Iden-
tity, presumably a rich cattle buyer
from Missouri, 40 years ngo. Even be-

fore the trial began speculation as to
tho Identity of the murdered man

rife. Although thero were found
to bo many contradictions In the evi-

dence presented by some of tho wit-
nesses tho case of tho state
hnve proceeded further but for one of
the primary technicalities of the law
qf homicide. The state could not es-

tablish tho existence the man al-

leged to hnve been killed. The young
attorney for tho aged defendants only
had to move that the case be dis-
missed to hnvo this

JOBS SCARCE FOR
BRITISH SOLDIERS

Officer, Honored by King George,
Finds It Impossible to

Work.

MAY COME TO UNITED STATES
i.

Reports Come From Al Over the
Country of Difficulty Demobilized

Have Obtaining
Employment.

London. From all of the coun-

try come reports tho dllllculty de-

mobilized officers are having to find
Jobs. with wives

families to support are In mnny
cases pensions.

One of tho most remarkable cases
pf uncmpl6yment Is that of a Cam-brldg- o

university graduate who for
the greater part of the wnr, held
Important command In tho army and
subsequently a temporary post of
great responsibility In n government
department. Ho Is with a let-

ter from tho war ottlco thanking him
for his services and uddlng: "There
nro few pcoplo with greater organ-
izing ability, more charming manners,
greater tact and drive than yourself."

Another to from Sir Auck- -

ITALIAN DREADNAUGHT VISITS NEW YORK
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Tho Conto (11 Cuvour, ono of four great supcrdrcadnauglits, riding
at In Now York The battleship Is making a tour of American
Atlantic ports. The crow of tho Conto dl Cavour wns entertained extensively
during tho In Now York.
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Pearl.
Vlnccnncs, mns-Be- ls

In recently
Martin found pearl
which to
Jeweler for $000. Straw
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Minutes of Mutiny of Privy Coun-

cil Roveal Secret.

Count Von Derchtold Solely Respon-
sible for Outbreak of

Hostilities.

Vienna, Thero wcro nmtlo public
from tho archives of tho former

government minutes of
tho meeting of tho privy council on
July 7. 1014, at which It was virtually
deckled to begin wnr on Serbia;

According to this publication tho
ministry Of Austria-Hungar- especial-
ly Count Leopold von Derchtold,
foreign minister, was solely respoiiBl-bi- o

for the outbreak of hostilities.
The minutes show tho meeting to

havo been opened by Count von Derch-
told, who pleaded for an Immediate
resort to tvruis against Serbia, stating

CATCHER GETS FORTUNE
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Peter Noonun, former star cntchet
for the Philadelphia Athletics and for
tho last year or more a Knights ol
Columbus secretary, hns Inherited a
fortuno estimated ut $1,000,000.

lnnd Gcddes, president of the bonrd
of trade, expresses "warm personal
thnnks for your loyal and devoted co-

operation In very difficult work." King
Georgo bestowed on him the order ot
Commander of the British Empire.

But these credentials have been ol
no avail In his quest for suitable em-
ployment In this country, nnd, In de-
spair, he says thnt he Is going tc
Anicrlcn next month.

hnvo discovered thnt the
business world regards long military
service as a disadvantage rather than
an asset. An Infantry captain, 43 years
old, with wife and thrco children,
said : '"I have farmed In South Africa,
3erved with tho Nntal mounted policy
nnd prospected for gold. I want an
outdoor Job connected with ngrlcul
ture, with n mlnumum snlnry of $1,
200. I cannot get one nnd I hnve nn-pllc-d

for n smnll holding, but am told
I may have to wait twelve months."

Another former olllcer reported his
firm would tnke him back at hulf his
prewar salary, saying that was the
best they could do, as trade was so
bad.

"Some companies don't know there
has been a war on," commented a Job-seeki-

who before he went
Into army was tho head clerk In an
Insurance office. "My people have of-

fered mo $150 a year, and I am 20."

PERSHING GIVES TO FRANCE

More Than $10,000 Donated by Gen-

eral and Staff to Red Cro6s
for Orphans.

Washington. General Pershing's
final days In Prance contained an Inci
dent which Is disclosed In a report
Just reaching nntlonnl hendqunrters of '

tho American Bed Cross from Paris. ,

It was n gift of 04,025.40 francs,
more than $10,000 from General Persh-
ing and the officers of his staff to the
Bed Cross.

Several weeks ago, It now Is re-

vealed, a chaplain nttoched to General
Pershing's headquarters visited Amer-
ican Bed Cross hendqunrters In Purls,
asking to bo shown the various phases
of tho work being carried on.

The check, bearing Pershing's signa-
ture, was the result, reaching tho Bed
Cross the dny tho general budo fare-
well to France. '

A letter accompanying the donation
stipulates that the money be placed In
the "Stnrs and Stripes" wur orphan
fund, which, assisted by tho Bed
Cross, has "adopted" thousands of
French children whoso fathers wero j

killed In battle, Insuring for them sup-- '

port and tho means of educating them-
selves.

-

AUSTRIA FORCED WAR
that Italy and Itnumauln "could
vompeiiMitcd afterward for not
lag been consulted beforehand.''

Count Stephen Tlsza, then Hungar-
ian premier, opposed tho war, demaud
Ing thnt dlplonmllc action bo taken
first und then that an ultimatum of nn
acceptable nature bo sent. Only '"....., I. ,.il. ..ttn.l In. linv. rnanrt."w U,M" """" """' '

ed to armsw
Count von Berchtold thereupon said:

"Now, Is tho right moment becnuso
Geruuiny Is ready to nsslst."

Count Tlsza again warned against
tho danger of a general European war
as a result of steps which wero con-

templated, whereuvou Count von
Berchtold snld: "Thl opportunity Is so
Mvomblo that ImmedlatQ action Is
necessary."

Finally a resolution was adopted
that Buch far-reachi- demands bo
mndo of Serbia that she could not ful-

fill them and thus a way would bq
opened tq a resort to arms.
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c a package

FLAVOR LASTS
PRICE!

17
. a .

Not Excused.
Artie Oh ! Excuse me, did I step on

your foot ugnln?
Gertie I couldi't say. I did not

know you were off yet.

PUTS

IN HAIR

Girls! mass of long,
thick, tresses

Let "Danderlne" save your hair nnd
double Its beauty. You can have lots
of long, thick, strong, lustrous hair.
Don't let It stay lifeless, thin, scraggly
or fading. Bring back its color, vigor
and vitality.

Get a 35-ce- nt bottle of delightful
"Dnnderlne" at uny drug or toilet coun-
ter to freshen your scalp; check dan-
druff and falling hair. Your hair needs
this stimulating tonic; then Its life,
color, brightness nnd abundance will
return Hurry ! Adv.

India Is reviving Its ancient Indus-
try of building wooden ships, using
timber from Its vast forests.

..nt -- -' )ll '''
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If Bilious
or Headachy, take

"Cascarets"
'

Sick headache, biliousness, coated
tongue, or sour, gassy stomach always
traco this to torpid liver; delayed, fer-

menting food in tho bowels.
TiAtnni.Aim tnttAi nlnpcrpfl In the in--

. .i instno.l nt lmlni nntof tho
. lUUUUi luaiiHu v. w o

system la into tno dioou,
j When this nolson reaches tho dcllcato

brain tissues It causes congestion and
that dull, throbbing, sickening head-

ache.
Cascareta immediately cleanso the

tomach, removo tho sour, undigested
food nnd foul gases, tako tho excess
bllo from tho liver and carry out all

1 tho constipated wasto matter and pol- -
1 ana In 4Yt nrcrAuVUS AAA WAV

A Cascaret tonight will surely
straighten you out by morning. They
work whllo you sleep. Adv.

It'a a good thing to bo proud of yonr
work but poor tasto to brag about It.

"'I

before the war

during the war

THE
SO DOES THE

"DANDERINE"

BEAUTY

gleamy

Constipated,

NOW

Described.
"Pn, what Is tho wisdom of the

ages?"
"It's what tho average young follow

about nineteen years old thinks ho
possesses."

The Easiest Way.
"Do you always let your wife hnvo

her own way?"
"Yes, and mine, too."

BiTRO-PHOSPHA- TE

IS GOOD FOR THIN

NERVOUS PEOPLE
A French scientist has discovered an

organic phosphate which should be avery effective remedy for wealc nerves,
sleeplessness, thinness and lack ot
strength, energy and vigor.

Its substance is described by special-
ists as Identical in composition with
certain vital elements naturally found
In brain and nerve cells and one which
when taken Into tho human system Is
quickly converted into healthy living
tissue.

This phosphate Is already widely
known among druggists In this country
as Bltro-Phospha- to and some phy-
sicians claim that through Its use
strength, energy, vigor and nerve forceare frequently Increased In two weeks'
time.

Dr. Frederick Kollo, Editor of New
York Physicians' "Who's Who," says
It should be prescribed by every doctor
and used In every hospital In tho
United States. As there are a fjreat
variety of phosphates, those
who wish to test this substance should
be sure to get tho genuine Bltro-Phosphat- o.

Bad Sickness
Caused by

Acid-Stoma- ch

If people onlr realized the health-ileatroy-li-

power of an of the many
klnda of alcknua and mUery It cauaes ot
the Uvea It literally wrecka they would
Ituard agalnat It aa carefully aa they da
against a deadly plague. You know In an
Inatant the flrat aymptoma of acldtatomach
palna of Indirection: dlstresalnr. painful
bloat; aour, gaaty atomach; belchlnc; food
repeating;; heartburn, etc Whenever your
atomach feela thla way you ahould loie no
time In putting It to rights. It you don't,
aerloua consequences are almost sure to fol-
low, such as Intestinal fermentation, auto.
Intoilcatlon. Impairment of the entire ner-
vous system, headache, biliousness, cirrhosis
of the liver; sometimes even ratarrh of the
atomach and intestinal ulcera and cancer.

If you are not feeling right, aee If It Isn t
h that Is the cause of your III

health Take BATONIC, the wonderful mod- -
ern stomach remedy, baton iu iaDieis
quickly and surely relieve the pain, bloat,
belching, and heartburn that Indicate

Make the atomach strong, clean
and aweet: Uy keeping the atomach In
healthy condition ao that you can get full
strength from your food, your general health
steadily Improves Results are marvelously
quick Just try IIATONIO and you will be
aa enthusiastic at the thousands who have
used It and who say they never dreamed
anything could bring such marvelous relief.

So get big box of EATONIO
from your druggist today. If not satlstae-tor- y

return It and he will refund yojr money.

FATONIC
IP rf5K Y6&R O

A Bad Cough
If neglected, often lead to serious trouble.
Safeguard your health, reUeve your distress
and aootfae your Irritated throat by taking

PI SOS


